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妮芙露新加坡控股私人有限公司獨立經銷商登記協議書

456 Alexandra Road #07-01/02 Fragrance Empire Building Singapore 119962

TEL: +65 6742 1358

Fax: +65 6742 0126

新加坡身份证/护照号码

NRIC

(Please fill in the R.O.C./U.S.A./H.K./Malaysia/Singapore area

新加坡

I hereby declare that the above particulars are true and correct. I shall be bound by the (Multi-level Marketing and Pyramid Selling (Prohibition) Act (Cap.190)
(Multi-level Marketing and Pyramid Selling (Excluded Schemes and Arrangements) Order，(Consumer Protection (Fair Trading) Act (Cap.52A) and the (Consumer
Protection (Fair Trading)(Cancellation of Contracts) Regulations 2009) and I have read the terms on the reverse page, understood and agree to abide by the rules
and regulations set by NEFFUL SINGAPORE HOLDINGS PTE LTD. and all other regulation and agreements (refer to consultant booklets) set by all NEFFUL companies
as well as by the local regulation and tax laws applied to each countries I have registered.
I have aware that if I do not summit the ʻInternational Sponsorship Application & Agreementʼ to Company, I will be unable to receive any commission that
happened in other countries.

外方案与安排）
，
我已经详读此页背面之同意条款，我已了解及愿意遵守妮芙露新加坡控股私人有限公司一切规章及各國會員手冊，並絕對遵守各國家之直銷相關法令、
當地法律及各地之稅法， 相關各國之登錄條款，本人會自行至妮芙露各國網站詳讀內容。
Personal and Business Data. You agree to obtain, record, use , hold , transfer, dispose of and otherwise process personal information about Customers, other
NEFFUL Independent Distributors or any other person (however and whomever obtained from) only in accordance with your Independent Distributors Registration
Agreement. Unless otherwise provided by NEFFUL, you shall (i) only use such personal information for your own NEFFUL business and for no other purpose(s);
(ii) comply with your obligations regarding privacy and data security as set forth in your Independent Distributor Registration Agreement; and (iii) comply with like
privacy and data security obligations to those imposed on NEFFUL under applicable laws in respect of such information.

個人和企業資料。 您同意只按照您的獨立經銷商協議書的規定來獲取，紀錄，使用，持有，轉讓，處置和以其他方式處理有關客戶，其他妮芙露獨
立經銷商，或其他個人資料（不管是怎樣和從誰那得到的）。除非妮芙露另有規定，否則您必須（i）只把這些個人資料使用在您的妮芙露企業上，而
不能用作其他目的；（ii）有責任遵守在您的獨立經銷商登記協議書上制定的隱私和數據的保安政策； 及（iii）有責任遵守其他適用法律下加諸於妮芙
露的類似的隱私和數據的保安政策。

NRIC Copy

新加坡

份

NEFFUL SINGAPORE HOLDINGS PTE LTD

2015.03.05

新加坡

The applicant should be a singapore citizen or a permanent residence of
Singapore with a valid NRIC. Please have your NRIC and bank account
ready.

/永久居民
直

The applicant should not be a staff of Nefful Singapore Logistics Pte Ltd.

The participant is advised to read the member’s Manual of Nefful
Singapore Logistics Pte Ltd carefully. (Merchandise)

从购买商品日期起

六十 后

直

A participant who returns the merchandise within 60 days from the date
of distribution of the merchandise will receive a refund of the purchase
price subject to deduction being made for damaged or used merchandise.
Upon receipt of application of inventory return submitted by
participant after 60 days of the termination date, we will repurchase
the marketable inventory at 90% of the original net cost, but the
participant have to repay to us the cost of damaged inventory & the
commission that company paid out to the participant and/or the
upline on the inventory purchased by the participant.
(Product Exchange)

新加坡

18.

Copy of NRIC of copy of Passport, copy of Participant’s Bank Account,
Participant’s Signature.

